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he meeting at Flat Rock went well with good attendance each night. 
They will have me come again in 2019, Lord willing. That was my last
appointed Meeting this year. I want to thank Ben Smith for preaching 
for me in my absence.

It is good to be back today and I want to preach on heaven and 
hell today, but not in that order. Also, I want to remind the auditorium 
Wednesday night class that we will be going over questions on 
Wednesday . 

IN NEED OF PRAYER :  They had to do a follow-up procedure on 
Lavonne Welch’s knee to remove scar tissue. Her knee is now better 
but she has a long way to go. Connie McHenry had surgery last 
Tuesday and is now at home recovering. Calvin Shaw has a follow-up
visit in a few weeks about his heart. Tracy Arnett is out of the 
hospital. Larry Copas is recovering from hand surgery.  Gene Goode 
is still hobbling along after injuring his ankle. Rylee Lyons is having 
surgery the 22nd.

Parking Lot: Take note of the new designated areas and pathways for 
entering and leaving the parking lot.

Brotherhood events:  Our Meeting with David Hester will be 
coming up soon and there are advertisements out front. There are a 
BUNCH of meetings advertised out front. Help out our sister 
congregations as you can. One of those Meetings starts today at Oak 
Hill with Brant Stubblefield preaching.

Bible Bowl: We have had a question keep coming up about which 
translation is used in our Bible Bowl. I word the questions in everyday 
English, but if any quote is given it will be in the King James and the 
answers will be from the King James with perhaps an equivalent 
modern spelling used (e.g. you = thou, Esaias = Isaiah, etc.) We have 
never had a problem with translation and IMO studying from the King 
James or New King James won’t make a difference with respect to 
Bible Bowl.

        
WORK LIST FOR SEPTEMBER 20, 2015

Announcements: Gene Goode
Opening Prayer: Ronnie Branstetter
Closing Prayer: Dayton Birdwell
Scripture Reading: Larry Copas
Song Leader: David White
Head Table: Steve Hagan
Wait on Table: Wes Turner Jimmy High

Ashley Geralds Jimmie Blythe
Ushers: Jimmie Proffitt Brad Harlan

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ my God;
All the vain things that charm me most--
I sacrifice them to His blood.

See, from His head, His hands, His feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small:
Love so amazing, so Divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
   —Isaac Watts



                
What Must I do?
 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7

 Believe the Gospel - Mark 16:15,16 

 Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30

 Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10

 Be Baptized for the Forgiveness of Sins - Acts 2:38

Then, as a Christian we must:
  LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH - REV. 2:10

Birthdays

Cara Massingille 09/20
Kamren Sweezy 09/22
Ray C. Lyon 09/23
Grayson Proffitt 09/23
Jessica Shaw 09/23
Cara Ford 09/24
Shirley Eversole 09/25
Sue Isenberg 09/25
Patricia Blythe 09/26
Ashley McGeorge 09/26
Kaylin Stinson 09/27
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P. O.  Box 266, 1189 Mt. Gilead Rd., Tompkinsville, KY 42167 

270-487-5342  http://mtgileadchurch.net

Elders:
Veachel Harlan……………………....…270‐487‐5727
Roger Deckard……………………....270‐487‐8544
Steve Carter………………………….270‐487‐8746

Deacons:  
Larry Copas, Cass Thomas Froedge, Bobby D. Geralds,
Kevin Deckard, Jimmy High, Ray C. Lyon, Michael 
McPherson, Gary Rowland, Tony Harlan

Evangelist:
Tim McHenry, 931‐258‐3494, cell: 427‐0520
12955 Clay Co. HWY  Moss, TN 38575

Schedule of Services:
Sunday: Bible Study… 9:30am

Morning Worship…10:05am



Evening Worship… 6pm
Wednesday: Bible Study… 7pm
Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio Sermon on WTKY 1370 AM 
& 92.1, 102.7, 101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our weekday 
10min program after the Noonday news.   


